Product Portfolio

Science. Results. Trust.

SYNERON CANDELA®
For decades, Syneron Candela has been a trusted name for dermatologists, plastic surgeons and aesthetics specialists the world over. We have engineered the systems that serve as the basis for building profitable practices—reliable solutions that use proven energy-based technologies to treat a vast array of conditions, as well as the full spectrum of skin types.

Syneron Candela is dedicated to developing technology that generates even more impressive results and extends your power to treat even more conditions. We pioneered the use of pulsed dye lasers to treat a range of conditions, safely and effectively. Under the leadership of our founder Shimon Eckhouse, we developed patented elos® (electro-optical synergy) technology, combining bi-polar radio frequency with light-based energy to offer safer, more comfortable treatments that deliver incredible results.

1970: CANDELA
Develops the first laser based on the theory of selective photothermolysis

1985
Candela begins testing on the first Pulsed Dye Laser, now the industry’s gold standard for safety and efficacy

1993
The first Q-switched nanosecond technology for the treatment of unwanted tattoos and pigmented lesions is launched in the market

1998
Candela’s Alexandrite laser is cleared by the FDA for permanent hair reduction. It’s now the most-used hair removal system worldwide

2000: SYNERON
Develops elos technology, led by Shimon Eckhouse, Inventor of Intense Pulsed Light (IPL) technology

2002
Candela launches Smoothbeam 1450 nm diode for the treatment of acne vulgaris, acne scars and periorbital wrinkles

AND THAT’S JUST THE BEGINNING.
We are committed to industry leadership by focusing on continuous technological innovation that helps improve and change lives.”
Shimon Eckhouse
Fast and powerful, dual-wavelength, multi-spot laser platforms deliver treatment efficacy, flexibility and safety. Treat unwanted hair, pigmented lesions, vascular lesions and other indications comfortably and effectively on all skin types.

Choice of cooling systems: Chilled air or cryogen based DCD™ for convenient and consistent epidermal protection.

Available as cost-effective, upgradable single wavelength 1064 nm and 755 nm systems.

20, 22 & 24 mm treatment spots are the largest in the market, enabling shorter treatment times and improved patient comfort.

NEW Resolve™ dual wavelength picosecond fractional module for treating pigmentation, skin irregularities and signs of aging.

High peak power – For effective energy over the broadest range of spot sizes.

Shortest picosecond pulses – 40% shorter picosecond pulses mean effective, yet lower energies for less risk of side effects.

Offers proven solutions for skin resurfacing, wrinkle and scar reduction, pigmentation, minor dermal incisions and excisions, and now vaginal treatments.

A powerful CO₂ in a compact device - 6 treatment modes for optimal tissue impact and total flexibility.

Unique Fusion mode treats both superficial and deep skin layers at the same time.

In-board laser scanners mean that CO₂RE’s high quality handpieces are ergonomically shaped and incredibly light.
The new **UltraShape Power** comes with 20% increase in acoustic energy and 32% average fat layer reduction.

**UltraShape focused ultrasound technology** has been clinically proven to be safe and effective with multiple peer-reviewed papers and over 400,000 treatments performed worldwide.

**Coverage**
Over 50% more body area treated per hour than competitors.

**Customization**
Tailored to the contours of the patient’s body.

**Cost**
Higher profitability than any other non-invasive fat-reducing device.

**Combination Therapy**
UltraShape VelaShape for fat destruction and tightening & cellulite.

**Comfort**
Mechanical effect, not thermal, for complete patient comfort with no bruising, swelling or downtime.

**NEW**
- **Triniti Plus** - 3 Treatments in 1 Session - treat color correction, contouring, wrinkles and textures.

**NEW**
- **Motif Vantage**, Fast Diode Hair Removal, has the largest spot size available for fast treatments.

**Intelligent Feedback System (IFS)** ensures precise delivery of RF energy regardless of variations in skin impedance for consistent results and added safety.

**Intuitive user interface** with easy-to-use guided treatment modes.

**eloˉs Plus®** - Complete aesthetic work station

The ultimate multi-application platform, with 15 different applicators for the most in-demand treatments.

eloˉs Plus uses eloˉs® technology (a combination of optical energy with bi-polar radio frequency) to enable safe and effective treatments on all skin types.
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A complete portfolio of innovative technologies for aesthetic therapies

Vbeam® - Best-in-class pulsed dye laser

- The gold standard in vascular treatments.
- More published studies than any other aesthetic laser on the market.
- Specifically cleared for all ages - treat infants, children and adult patients.
- Safe and clinically proven - an excellent addition to any aesthetic practice.
- Expanding aesthetic applications - reduces bruising associated with injectables and other cosmetic procedures.

Alex TriVantage® - Pigmented lesion & tattoo removal treatments

- The gold standard treatment for benign dermal and epidermal pigmented lesions.
- Unique patented laser-pumped laser handpieces offer 755, 532 and 1064 nm treatment capabilities.
- Treats a wide range of tattoos - no other platform treats such a wide variety of tattoo colors and other pigmented lesions at variable depths.
- The perfect complement to any aesthetic practice.

Profound® - 1st device to create all 3 skin fundamentals

- Creates elastin, collagen and hyaluronic acid, profoundly.
- Creates dermal volume, naturally.
- Yields 100% response¹ for total patient satisfaction.
- Treats jawline, jowls, wrinkles and other textural considerations.
- NEW SubQ Module to treat adipose tissue and septae.
- Yields predictable results with complete, real time control over depth, temperature and time of treatment.

Over 10 million treatments performed annually with our products

¹Based on results of a clinical study, measuring improvement in Fitzpatrick Wrinkle Scale at 3 months compared to baseline based on independent review of photographs.
**Partner 360**

Partner 360 is part of Syneron Candela’s commitment to providing easy access to the marketing tools you need to grow your practice. This user-friendly customer portal and eStore enables you to quickly and easily download customizable practice marketing materials and a wide range of marketing resources 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

---

**Fastest diode laser platform**

Delivers safe and effective treatments on the widest variety of skin and hair types.

**Motif LHR® Hair Removal** includes the high frequency and lower energy Motif mode of operation for fast and virtually pain-free treatments.

**Motif IR®** - a safer, more efficient way of treating superficial skin texture and pore size for overall facial rejuvenation with zero downtime.

---

**eLase®** - Fast, pain free, effective hair removal

The original diode laser platform delivers safe and effective treatments on the widest variety of skin and hair types.

**Motif LHR** Hair Removal includes the high frequency and lower energy Motif mode of operation for fast and virtually pain-free treatments.

**Motif IR** - a safer, more efficient way of treating superficial skin texture and pore size for overall facial rejuvenation with zero downtime.

---

**eLight™** — Safe and effective light-based elos platform

Elight is the affordable and versatile complete facial aesthetic solution.

Customizable and upgradeable - five applicators allow you to expand your aesthetic offerings at your pace.

Meet patient demand - fast and intuitive color correction and wrinkle reduction.

---

**elure™** — Advanced skin brightening technology

- Achieve a brighter and more even skin appearance in just one month
- Developed with Melanozyme™ - a naturally occurring enzyme formulation
- Unique patented formula
- Fast, safe and gentle
- Hydroquinone free
- Clinically proven
# Systems & Applications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Body Shaping</td>
<td>Fat Cell Destruction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Invasive Body Contouring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cellulite Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Port Wine Stains</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruising†</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hemangiomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minor Dermal Excisions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post Traumatic Scars³</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acne Scars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surgical Scars / Striae</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rosacea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Removal</td>
<td>Permanent Hair Reduction</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beard Bumps (PFB)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigmented Lesions</td>
<td>Brown Spots</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nevus of Ota/Ito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tattoo Removal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recalcitrant Tattoos</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color Correction</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Pigmented / Vascular)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Treat Adipose Tissue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creates Elastin, Collagen &amp; Hyaluronic Acid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin Rejuvenation</td>
<td>Wrinkle Reduction</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acne Vulgaris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sublative Rejuvenation™</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>triniti Plus (Total Facial Rejuvenation)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Light Laser Peel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vascular Lesions</td>
<td>Fractional Ablative Skin Resurfacing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.2164 in</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Facial and Spider Veins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leg Veins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1) The 755nm ALEXLAZR is available in selected markets
(2) By selective targeting of injured blood vessels
(3) Via skin resurfacing
(4) Skin rejuvenation by reduction of diffuse redness and pigmentation
(5) Available as a dual wavelength 1064nm, 755nm unit or upgradable single wavelength 1064nm and 755nm units
(6) Bipolar Fractional Radiofrequency Treatment Induces Neocollagenesis and Neocollagenesis, Hantash, Basil et al. Lasers in Surgery and Medicine, 2009
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hair Removal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Hair Reduction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard Bumps (PFB)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigmented Lesions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Spots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevus of Ota/Ito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tattoo Removal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recalcitrant Tattoos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin Rejuvenation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Correction (Pigmented / Vascular)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treat Adipose Tissue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creates Elastic, Collagen &amp; Hyaluronic Acid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrinkle Reduction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acne Vulgaris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sublative Rejuvenation™</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>triniti Plus (Total Facial Rejuvenation)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Laser Peel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fractional Ablative Skin Resurfacing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.2164 in</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vascular Lesions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facial and Spider Veins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg Veins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In a Brand Perception Market Survey conducted recently by Wizer via the Harris Physician’s Panel among U.S. dermatologists, Syneron Candela was named the #1 most recommended brand in the category of energy-based devices.

40%

“elōs technology has been phenomenal in my practice. It combines energies in such a way that we can provide exceptionally effective treatments in the safest way possible, with the greatest level of comfort and without downtime.”

“I have owned many (Syneron) Candela devices… and have always found them to be reliable workhorse machines with excellent technical support.”

“Syneron Candela offers a range of good products, good service and have been a long-term supporter of dermatology.”

“Life long experience with (Syneron) Candela.”
Breakthrough technology is bound to attract attention, which is why Syneron Candela systems have been featured in some very prominent places. Your patients are seeing these treatment options in some of their favorite magazines, on television and online.

**OVER 33 BILLION MEDIA IMPRESSIONS**

Addressing slackness, crow’s feet and crepey skin in a single treatment... [Profound] reaches the optimal temperature for the production of new collagen and elastin with no risk of burning.”

—Vogue, September 2015, p. 829

“Need a tattoo gone? You’ll have less pain with the PicoWay laser.”

—Women’s Health, October 2015, p. 50

“...what would you say if I told you that you could get slim... without hitting the gym? UltraShape can help us do just that!”

—Good Morning America, January 5, 2016
THE #1 MOST RECOMMENDED BRAND

Syneron Candela is the brand that physicians would most likely recommend to a peer.¹ That’s because Syneron Candela systems are built on a solid foundation of quality and reliability. Along the way, Syneron Candela has led the way in innovations that give practices the power to deliver high-demand treatments to an ever-expanding patient base. And through it all, the Syneron Candela name has become synonymous with excellence in clinical training and technical support.

Syneron Candela is a leading global aesthetic device company with a comprehensive product portfolio and a global distribution footprint.

The Company’s technology enables physicians to provide advanced solutions for a broad range of medical-aesthetic applications including body contouring, hair removal, wrinkle reduction, tattoo removal, improving the skin’s appearance through the treatment of superficial benign vascular and pigmented lesions, and the treatment of acne, leg veins and cellulite.

The Company sells its products under three distinct brands, Syneron, Candela and CoolTouch, and has a wide portfolio of trusted, leading products, including UltraShape, VelaShape, GentleLase, VBeam Perfecta, PicoWay, CO₂RE, CO₂RE Intima*, Profound and elōs Plus.

Founded in 2000, the company markets, services and supports its products in 86 countries. It has offices in North America, France, Germany, Italy, Portugal, Spain, UK, Australia, China, Japan, and Hong Kong, and distributors worldwide.

¹ Proprietary Syneron Candela survey conducted by Wizer via Nielsen’s online physicians panel, among dermatologists, plastic surgeons and medspas, 2015

‡ CO₂RE Intima is a module of CO₂RE

These products are CE approved.
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